
two mixtures, stirring lightly without
beating. Bake about thirty minutes
in a moderately hot oven.

Barley Hermit Cakes
14 cup fat.
?4 cup sugar.
1 egg.
2 tablespoons milk.
2 cups barley flour.
2 teaspoons baking powder,

j 1-3 cup chopped raisins.
H cup chopped nuts,

teaspoon cinnamon.
>4 teaspoon cloves.
Combine the ingredients as for

j cake, add enough barley flour to
make a dough stiff enough to lie

: rolled. Roll thin, shape wtth small
cookie cutter and bake on tin sheets.

Wharton School to Hold
j Its Ctmmencement June 11

Commencement events of the Senior
class of the local extension of the

j University of Pennsylvania Wharton
i School will open on Thursday even-
ing. June 6. and will close with4 the

! commencement proper on Tuesday,

June 11. Nine students willbe gradu-
; ated this year, many other members
of the class having enlisted in the
United States service. The graduates

\u25a0 include: T. J. Bard. L Ira Cargill, Lee
M. Hale, James Keane. Lawrence Och.
John 2ook, \V. H. Dimmick, C. E. Fox

I and G. R. Neff.
| The annual banquet, tendered by
i the Juniors to the Seniors, will open
! the festivities on Thursday evening.

June fi. This event will be held at

1 the Elks' Home. L D. Cohen Is chair-
man of the committee on arrange-
ments. The baccalaureate sermon
will be delivered in the Fourth Street
Church of God on Sunday evening.
June 9. by the pastor, the Rev. W. N.
Yates.

Pean William McClellan. of the
Wharton School at Philadelphia, will

: likely be one of the speakers at the
, commencement events on Tuesday
evening. June 11. in the Technical
High School Auditorium.

Senior examinations are now being
given. On Monday. May 27. the final

jexaminations for the Freshmen will
1 start.

Three Meals With-
out Any Wheat

Flour
1

Why vcs. everybody is having,
meals without any wheat flour. Don't
get behind In the procession. Keep
up to date. Here's how the United
States Food Administration says it!

No yeast bread?lnstead of it-1quickbreads made of cornmeal, corn i
flour, rice flour, oatmeal, barley, or l
other substitutes which you have in|
your locality.

Potatoes, fice hominy.
No macaroni, spaghetti or other,

wheat pastes?substitute hominy. i
Thicken gravies and sauces with :

rice flour, corn flour, corn starch, i
Use breakfast foods made of corn,

oats, rice, barley?none with any
wheat flour in them

Oakes made of barley, rice flour,:
corn flour, potato flour.

Desserts of oatmeal, barley, potato :
flour, tapioca, gelatin, milk, fruit.

Breakfast
Corn flakes with sliced bananas,

eggs, hashed brown potatoes, oatmeal,
muffins, jelly.

launch
Rice with cheese sauce, cucumber

and radish salad with French dress- j
ing. fruit, barley hermit cakes.

Dinner
Tomato soup, roast beef, escallopcd j

potatoes, spinach, ripe olives, £r;\pei
juice gelatin, wheatless wafers (corn- ;
meal or oatmeal).

Outincal Muffins
1 cups tine granulated oatmeal.
4 teaspoon? baking powder,

teaspoon salt
1 cup milk.
1 tablespoon fat.
3 tablespoons corn sirup.
1 egg.
Sift dry materials together. Add

to the cup of milk the molted fat,:
sirup and beaten egg Combine these'

What the Vim Delivery Cap Can

Eg "I?VERY progressive storekeeper is willingto grant that
Smjft -E/ customers are harder to satisfy today than they were

I#'"© ten years ago.
Speed "op" is th# word these days. Speed

Qf w up in delivery? more than anything else.
The Vim Delivery Car will deliver to more I

aistoners at from 50 to 200 per cent less cost
\u25a0]\u25a0 / [A than any other form of delivery?makeshift
Hufl141 converted passenger car or horse and wagon.

| fca The Vim is built like a track with a truck
11 n motor and extra strong construction from

Mb ,\u25a0fij radiator to rear axle. No pleasure car parts,
no makeshift attachments.

f The chassis stlis for UiS. CompUts with Open
mgm pR| ij Express body tflS: tcith CZo+ed Panel body S9SS.
HE Ms \u25a0 Fourteen standard types of body. All prices

ggMEff n F. O. B. Philadelphia.
Vi L. Soe<l*l Deferred Ptrrtwnt Pima eaables JOQ ta P%y foe tfc

g JT v-? KTidQMiIY oat of :U sowing*

815 Sales ud Serrice Stations ia tk Uiite4 Sutt* j

Bell 2133 ' "
V

Bimt 416

THE GLOBE Have Yonr Subscription Ready For the Red Cross Solicitors

Will S2O or $25 Buy Me a Good Suit ????

Yes Sir! If You Come to
The above question was asked in our

store on Tuesday and answered
/. illk- satisfactorily, too.

'/MAfter telling us that he had "been

'fssE i W around" and looked over the S2O and
/ S $25 showings of other stores he had

about concluded that his money seemed

y
°n^y va^ue *

- 'Jm / 1 jls|| Luckily for him he came to THE
J Jiggf GLOBE ?we pleased him to the "king's

£7) || Jififf taste." We're pleasing hundreds of
AV \j llßiTOTffiff others, too. Why not you?

W W/l $25 was the limit for this man. We
\ \8 Hit.. know there are hundreds of men whose
vl IH j 111 J outside limit is $25. We can save these
\ I 111 1 men a Breat deal °f time and annoyance

\ 111 they come straight to THE GLOBE.

\ |I f Here you'll find the best mixed worsteds?-
\ |ll I the finest cheviots ?the most elegant cassi-
\ Cjg I I meres and flannels ?and the best blue serges
\ />niT land at their prices.

for the Qlherguiu at sls> slß _ S3O 545
Military Shop?lst Floor

THE GL

Irish Countess in Jail
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Countess Markievicz, with many

other Irish and Sinn Fein leaders,

was arrested by the British in con-

nection with a German plot. She was

convicted after the abortive Irish re-

bellion two years ago and sentenced

to be shot, but was later pardoned.

Italians to March in Big
Patriotic Demonstration

Every Italian lodge in Harrisburg

I will have men in line in the big pa-

-1 rade to celebrate the third anniver-
sary of Italy's entrance into the war

to be held to-morrow evening. Five

I hundred persons, including Mayor

Keister and other city officials, are

expected to be in line. While the pa-

rade will be made up largely of Ital-

ians. any persons of allied sympathies

is invited to participate.

| Joseph J. Parialo will be the chief

j marshal of the parade, which will

; move off from Front and Msrki
streets at 7:30 o'clock. Moving from

i Market, the procession will move to

! Fourth, to Walnut, to Third, to Reilv
, to Second, to North, to Front, to Mar-ket t-quare. Several bands, including

that of the Sons of Italy and of Me-j chanicsburg, will be in line.

MANY Brr THRIFT STAMPS*
Harrisburg workers are not letting

'UP 'n their efforts to boost the sales
°f War Savings Stamps this week

; after the rush of "pledge week," whichjended last Saturday. Committees are
i endeavoring this week to visit as

, many stores in Harrisburg as possible
J with '.he idea of influencing theirowners to handle the stamps along
with their other goods.'

WHEAT CROP MAY
BE VERY SHORT

State Reports Do Not Indicate
Good Condition in the

Southeastern Counties

May reports of
i \ \ JJ~) the crop corres-
\\\ \-4//. pondetfts of tte
wWAft/ State Department

S of Agriculture
show that the

jg: yffif condition of
wheat in the state

11 MSfiWHWW HS coni P are< t with
an averaKe is S3

Department's
bulletin says,

this is four points lower thaji at the
same time a year ago and indicates
that the yield will be about 15.2
bushels to the acre or a total pro-
duction of approximately 22,000,-
000 bushels. The one discouraging
feature of the wheat situation is
that in the big producing counties
the prospects aje usually discourag-
ing. Lancaster shows about 70 per
cent, while Chester condition of 68
per cent.: Berks, 81 per cent.; Dela-
ware, 70 per cent, and Bucks 81
per cent.

"The condition of rye compared
with an average is 87.5 per cent.
This indicates that the yield per
acre will be 15.2 bushels and the
total yield little more than 4,000,-
000 bushels which is half a million
bushels less than last year.

"It is estimated that there are
7,653 acres sown to barley in the
state with Center county leading and
Tioga second. Clover and timothy
are in splendid condition.

'"Therp has been an Improvement
in the prospects for a peach crop
and it is now estimated that the
peax-h crop will be between 65 and
70 percent, of a normal crop. With
the setting of the peach buds the
conditions were considerably bright-
ened. Indications point to a good
apple crop."

No Standard Yet.?Tn refusing a
rehearing in the complaint of Harry
W. Fyrne. relative to/the deposit
and interest system of the Fayette
County Gas Compa.ny. Chairman W.
R. D. Ainey, of the Public Service
Commission, says that the commis-
sion does not deem it expedient to
promulgate a rule to fix a standard
applicable to all with the possibility
of creating conditions more objec-
tionable than at present. It is
stated that later on a state-wide
standard "of benefit to rate payers
and utilities" will be worked out.
The opinion reviews results of con-
ferences with utility managers on
the subject and says that systems
must be reasonable.

May Enter Militia?Apeparance
here to-day of Charles B. Smith and
George Farnum. of Philadelphia, in
company with General C. T. Cress-
well. commandant of the Reserve
Militia, caused' rumors that they
might named to places in the new
military establishment. The Gover-
nor had a consultation with Adju-
tant General Beary to-day about,
completing the organization of the
Guard in which some high places
have never been filled. General
Cresswell was here about the in-
struction camp plans.

First Taken 111?Lester First, of
this city, messenger in the state de-
partment, who returned from his
wedding trip a few days ago, was
operated on last night for appendi-
citis. He is improving to-day.

Johnson Winner ?Charles John-
son, deputy auditor general, was con-
gratulated to-day by friends at the
capitol on his sweeping victory in
Montgomery county, which was" one
of the storm centers in the state.
Sir. Johnson's friends won all along
the line, Representative James S.
Boyd, of Xorristown, defeating
Charles A. Ambler for senatorial
nomination by 3,000.

Jersey Shore Case>?Counsel Evans
of the Public Service Commission,
held a hearing to-day on the valua-
tion of the Jersey Shore Water Com-
pany, a continued case. Few hear-
ings were held to-day.

Increases Made?The Public Serv-
ice Commission tp-day announced
that the Philadelphia Suburban Gas
and Electric Company had filed
notice increasing price of gas twenty
cents a thousand feet in Pottstown,
Phoenixville and other places, to
take efTect June 10. The South
Pennsylvania Traction Company,
filed notice of increase from five to
six cents of fares within the city
of Chester and on suburban zones
and frffm 12 to H cents from Ches-
ter to tlfe Sixty-ninth street ter-
minal, Philadelphia, effective June
14. The Carbon Transit, Beaver
Valley Traction, Cleveland and Erie

j Railway, and Northwestern Pennsyl-
vania Railway companies also gave
notice of increases for passengers or
power.

Civil Right Bill?Attorney General'
Brown is sending copies of the fed-
eral civil rights bill, designed to

! protect soldiers while they are at
I war to 7500 justices of the peace and
will send copies to constables. The

1 act has been sent to all judges by
Mr. Brown with a letter calling at-
tention to its importance.

State Is Supremo?The Public
Service Commission is declared by
Attorney General Brown to have the
power to "legally authorize a streetrailway company to increase a rateof fare, notwithstanding the fact
that the rate was specified by local
authorities ag a condition upon whichthey hav£ their consent to the com-
pany to construct its lines within the
municipal iimits." This decision was
given to Chairman Ainey and will

: have an important bearing as con-
| tentions have been made during liti-gation over increases of fares by-
street railway companies that the
commission was without jurisdiction
where a franchise ordinance speci-
fies the fare. It was given in the
case of the borough of Wilktnsburg
which had passed an ordninance in1899 specifying a three cent far 6within its tfmits. The attorney gen-
eral gives an exhaustive opinion in
which,he holds that the Legislature
has the power to create a body to
change rates fixed by local author-
ities. The decision will govern in
perhaps twenty cases now pending
before the commission.

Dr. Kalbfu* Better. ?Dr. Joseph
Kalbfus, secretary of the State Game
Commission, who has been 111, is im-
proving.

To Open Mid*.?The bids for the
state highway bridge over Jack's
creek in Derry township, Mifflin
county, will be opened June 13.

Mr. Newman Here, ?J. B. Newman,
Illinois Health Commissioner, was
here yesterday to see Commissioner
James Foust.

At St. I.aula. ?Commissioner of
Banking Daniel F. Lafean Is at St.
Louis, attending the national bank-
ing commissioners' convention.

No Smallpox.?The outbreak of

THURSDAY EVENING, HAIUUBBURaMiITkXEGIIXra
Ito proceed with the registration on I
J June 5 of men who have become 21 Ji since the last registration. This in- |
I formation must reach th e state head-
quarters not later than May 25, sol
| that there will be no delay in the!
I work, local boards are notified also!
Ithat the chief clerk or uny member I

sickness at Blossburg, which It va> I
feared would be smallpox, has been'
officially reported as something else. J

Registration Orders.?State draft I
headquarters has called on all local I
draft boards in Pennsylvania to state
at once whether they are prepared I

lof a board la authorised to record |answers of "persons absent from the>

( jurisdiction of their respective lock! |
I boards and to certify to their regls-
| tration carda." Boards within whose

j Jurisdiction are shipyards, munition
! plants and other Industries are di-
I rected to arrange to care for men in

war industries who have to be reg-

istered and who are temporarily
away from home, while the same is

to be done by boards in whose dis-
tricts are prisons. Forms for regis-
tration of prisoners who may have
reached 21 in the laat year are "to be
sent to wardens.

i , * gS

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

Ddn t F<^ Don t F°rSet

|
I Are The Best Known I

Everywhere "Manhattan Shirts" are knov; n
as the best and what we are trying to do at this "Live
Store" more than anything else is to have the things most people I
want, Manhattan Shirts were never more popular than they are to-
day Our huge stocks testify to the faith we have in them Our
liberal guarantee goes with them, as well as with every article we sell

I which brings those who want standardized goods to Doutrichs,
where they are never disappointed. 1

I Beautiful Silk and Fibre Shirts I
Crepe de Chine, Madras and Percale in exceptional colorings of

\u25a0 unsurpassed beauty. |jI $2.00 to SIO.OO |
I The "Aviator"?Soft Silk Collars
I 3 for SI.OO Biggest Hit of the Season

1 Our Boys' j
I I W&SSmMm, Department \

u *8 alwa Ys in the march of progress '
' y rMLX? moving forward with the better 1 ,

i firn grade merchandise, making - this i
1 Tl "Live Store" the favored spot for 1I /l boys and the "kiddies" where they

jl | always find the best Suits, Hats and

I Hart Schaffner o Kuppenheimer
& Marx Clothes
Try The Dependable Doutrich Service

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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